June 14-18
We Are Builders

July 12-16
Ocean Adventure

Who: Students ages 4 to 7 (3 for the 3’s

CAUTION: CONSTRUCTION ZONE AHEAD!
This week we’ll read, make and play with all
things construction. Bring blueprints, problem
solving skills, and maybe a hard hat!

Grab your goggles and snorkels; we’re diving in!
We’ll explore the deep ocean and see what
creatures lie beneath the waves.

When: Monday-Friday, 9 am to noon

July 19-23
Wild West Week

(“Knowing Nature” will take place at Lucerne
Park on Pike Lake. More details will be provided
upon enrollment.)

June 21-25
Make A Joyful Noise
The Lord loves when we praise him with music.
Let’s sing, dance and create beautiful music for
him all week long.

June 21-25
Knowing Nature
Breath the fresh air. Stomp in the mud. Roll in
the grass. Join us for a week of connecting
with nature. We will run, jump, climb, build,
create, relax and reconnect with the natural
beauty God created just for us!

June 28-July 1
Athlete’s Adventure
Let’s have a ball! Join us for an introduction to
team sports! Your preschooler will enjoy
learning the fundamentals of kickball, t-ball,
large group games, and good sportsmanship.

July 5-9
Let’s Go Camping
It’s time to set up the tents, grab the fishing
poles, explore nature and tell stories by the
campfire. Join us for a week of camping fun!

WANTED: Cowpokes ready to have a rowdy
good time. Grab your lasso and your tall hat!
Get ready for a rip-roarin’ week of adventure in
the wild west. From digging for gold to sowing
your land and tending your animals, the fun just
never ends!

Preview Week)

Where: Presby Preschool

How:
$75 for the week
$25 is due to reserve your child’s spot. The
remaining $50 is due by the first day of class.
Download form online at

July 26-30
Horsin’ Around

https://presbypreschool.org/kid-quest-minicamps/ or pick one up at the church office.

“To ride a horse is to borrow freedom.” Join us
for all things equestrian. We’ll walk, trot,
canter and gallop our way through the week.

-Fill out the registration form and mail it in or
drop it off with your payment to:

August 2-6
Preschool Preview 3’s
Preschool Preview 4’s
Kindergarten Readiness
Enjoying summer break? The pool, the beach,
the playground…but where’s your glue? Where’s
your scissors? What did you do with you
crayons? Don’t worry, we have it all here and
we are ready to help you refresh your memory.
Whether you are heading into preschool for the
first time, coming back for more fun at Presby,
or headed off to kindergarten, we have the
class for you!

210 S. High St.
Warsaw, IN 46580
Why: These half-day summer enrichment
camps are carefully crafted by our
teachers to intrigue, inspire and nurture
the whole child. Summer is a great time to
really explore your child’s interests and let
them take charge of their learning. Kid
Quest offers exciting activities while
encouraging year-round learning.

574-267-4034
presbyprek@presbypreschool.org

